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VARENNES COLLEGE.
zxamloation and DistrJbution of Prizes.

Thursday afternoon at 1:30 the annual ex-

amination of the pupils of the Varennes col-
,o took place in the spacious hall of the
leg itution, which had been decorated for the
ocasion. A large assemblage was present,
nt afeW having came from Montreal. Among
tose present we noticed A. Desjardins,.M P.,
and F. Fateaux, esq, of Montreal: Dr. A. H.

Paquet, of St. Cuthbert; Dr. A. Brodiner,
neta Fails; M. De Martigny, cashier of the

jacques Cartier bank, and a number of othere.
Ta entry of the gnests was announced by an
Therture executed by the Varennes College
bras band. After the guests were seated Prof.

itzsimions announced that the pupils of
the business course werc to have been
teamined by Prof. Russell, of St. Laurent, but
cwiug to the unexplained absence of that

gentleman ha would be forced to conduct te

eaination bimself, unless someof tbegentie-
vila were disposed to assume the task. Tte
strdents were then examined in the various
branches, comprised in a thorough business
education, viz. book-keeping,algebra, mathe-
Matics, telegraphy, phonography, and cali-
gthy ' Although the majority of the stu-
dents were Frencb, the enquiry ws directed

Lnglisb, and revealed a depth of knowledge
perfectly astonùishing to the audience. The

devious ways Of bankingand other financial
nstitutiOns were clearly illustrated by the
cholarn, who dioplayed a complete acquaint-

anC( with the subjects treated. Prublems
rop ndekd for mental solution were solved

with a rapilitY aud celerity alike creditable
to the pupils and their teacher. A problem iu
cube root was speedily and intelligently
oived by a pupil, who, with the aid of small

cubes, illustrated the question to the satis-
faction of the a.semblage. The examinations
faco :tisfactorily concluded with a test of
ter sar tiVe aLbilitis of the scholars A.
telegraph message was iastily despatched,

nd 8r rapiily jotted down by the students.
Ta aproiienY cof hlie boys is princip:lIy due
te thero,raisworthy exertions of their pre-
ceptoer Prof Fitzsimmons, who cannot be too

piglyrraised for the advanced learning of
thi students in his chtrge.

Diplonas were then furnislhed the follow.
•a scrholars in the order of merit:-A Senc-
c, Vreunes; L Martigny, Varennes ; Alf
rochelle. St uthbert; J W Flynn and P S
Sica, of Baltic, Conn., and A Paquette, of St.
Cuthhert. The distribution of prizes was
then proceeded with. The premiums consist-.
ed pirincipIlIy cf costly works of well known
authors. They were received by the succes-s.
fuil candidates with nany signs of apprecia-
tion. We give below the names of a few of
Ihe prize wixnners :-Study-1st prize, Philias
mlois; 2nd, Ed Chalifoux. First exercise-
ist, T Biunvetiu; 2nd, Jos Lussier. Excel-
lence--A Serecal. Arithmretic-Ist, A Senc.
cal; 2nd, P L De Martigny. Telegraphy-
Jos Chaurion, Arthur Paquette. Belles
Lettres-C C.lermain, - Gaudrie.

The premiurns were presented by Mr. De
Martiguy and others. Mr. Paquet, then, in a
short address, expressed bis satisfaction with
te day's eeremnies. Ho thought it proved
to the satisfaction of the people the tbriugh
profciency of the scholars. Great credit was
due the teachers for their assiduous attention
to the pu ýils. A commercial education is in-
dispensable to the Canadian youth now-a-
day, nnd wLS the foundation of ail success.
The pupils in this case will do honor to the
institution whichr lias educated them. Bad
bookkeeping was the step to inselvency and
ihonor. A classic edication is desirabl,

but niore important advantages nustnert be
sacifrced for jr.
li. DEsjrAisS, M. P.-He considered

,reat credit wras due the directors of the in-
stitution, and complimented Mr. Paquet on
lis expressions. The examination which had

-taken place showed the aptitude of all French
people for business. He then referred to
lon. Ir. Masson, and seven prorninent

merebants as instances of success. lu this
.case, a usuMi, the clergy bave to be congra.
tulated, as aIl tIhe success was due to their
efforts. Owing to patriotism evinced by the
clergy, Frencli sontiment and feeling did not
dissappear with the French flag. A commer-
cial education was a capital to the business
Main, l this case again the clergy were ut
the fore; they have established colleges
throughout O.nada, of which this was the
latest sample. French Canadians have the
n-'cssary ability, but require the training, a
want such instituti'ans as Varennes amply
supplied. The Varennes and other commer-
cial colleges deserved ail the assistance which
could be given them as they laid the founda.
tion of a wise, practical economy, which
would ultimately benefit te country.

The reverend director (Father Baril), in
the name of the principal, thanked bis audi-
ence for their kindriess in attending at the
distribution. He hoped tbat the had en-
deavord to menrit ti encomums whinb had
been showered on thom. Tnis closed the ex-
ercisesuand tbe scholars dispersed in varions
directions 'with thoir friendsuand parents.

TEH COLLEGE

isobcated lu the quiet village cf Varennes,
isituated at tire coufluence cf the Ottawra and
St. Lawrence rivera. Vareunes is one of tire
Pettiest villages mn Canada. The houses are
hait mu a superier style, generailly cf atone,

and are encompassed bry luxunocus floert
gardens se numerous thrat the perfumae cf
ti adorons plants permeate thre air sud im-
Prt delicious perfumo to thre atmosphrere.
Tie college is a spacious four-story' ediffce,

eontructed la brick, and centaine all thea
lest irnovements, even ta gas. The

Principal superier js Monseigneur Desantels;
rieccor, Rev. Anuselme Baril Professer Jobhn

is.tFitz.immons, formerly cf Masson college,
e imiathemati cal professor-.

'flic courses are taught by' tire following
cclsicis z Messrs. Perrault, Beaudoin,
lroe' Oauthier and Riev. Mfr. Kieley', prefect

cfv Fties;i Rev. Father Mch.eown, chaplain;
ieritFanher Id Martel, cure of Varennea. Thec
flTetion was founded lu 1857.
eThe commercial course bas ounly been lnu

ecistence since the destruction cf Mlasson
tranre, in 1S7e reenhtie business class mas

M1eotii Normal school.

TPhe fOllo)wing is a list of the prize winnersat the above scirol.:
UNIVERSITY aRADUATES.

Academy Class
William MeClure, of Larbute, P.Q.
william I. Stevens, of Manlila,.Ont.
jamesPF. Sweeny, of Montreal.,

"Academy Claa.
Airris outting, of Coatlcabk, P. prize l

sand; mathemae; honourable men.
Ol 1u Latin, Greekc, mechaiir, solldgeometry, trironmetry and practical chemil-

try.
jane Darling, of Montreal hohorable mca-on in mental philosophy, Latin, Greek, me-

chanic, solid geometry, triononsetry, prac-
tica Ohemistry-and elocution'

Lo-ils MFeof Mojr; à mIon lu mental Philnsnphy Latin, 'reekelonetry, trignnoretr, object lsons,
'reat and drawigr.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

man, o! the Superior Court, yesterday Up'
pointed' Mr. George F. Langbein referee to
take the testimony of P. W. Dunne, who was
announced as coming to this city yesterday,
fromi Philadelphia, to take to-day's steamer
for Europe. All the parties and lawyer owere
la attendance at the referee's office from ten
a. till four p. m., but Mr Dunne did nov
aPpear.-Nec York Herald.

· · -

-At a recent royal banquet at Copeuhagen-e
the guests wre served with hock cof the year. t
1405,:kept-in theroyal celliars of the castleofc
Rosenborg, and which' is only drunk as aC
curinity, being so terribly acid that several
7urmpi of sugar have to be added, to each glass r
before rt is drinkable.1

Alice Anderson,-of Gains, U. S., honorable
mention lu Latin, Greek, nechaics, solid
geometry and trigonometry.

Robert Campbell, of Montreal, honorable
mention ln mental philosophy, Latin, Greek,
mechanics; elocution and drawing.

Alexandel Young, of St. Rose,P. Q ,honor-
able mention lu mental philosophy, mechan-
les, solid geometry and trigonometry.

Manasseh Parent, of St. Pie, P Q., honorable
mention ln natural philosophy, Latin, Greek,
mechanice, solid geometry, trigonometry and
French.

Jessie Ross, of Montreal, honorable mention
lu Greek and trigonometry.

Model School Clan.
Bertha Graham, of Montreal, Prince of

Wales medal and prize ; honorable mention l
geography, English grammar, education,
Eugiieh literature, composition, writing, his-
tory, algebra, geography, book-keeping, Latin,
French, object lessons and drawing.

Edwin Derby, of Suttor, P.Q., honorable
mention in geography, English grammar, edu-
cation, English literature, composition, writ-
ing, history, arithmetie, algebra, geometry,
mensuration, chemistry, agricultural chemis-
try, book-keeping and drawing.

Florence Thureton, of Lachine, P.Q., bonor-
able mention in geography, English grammar,
writing, arithmetic, algebra, n.ensuration,
book-keeping and drawing.

Margaret Stewart, of St. Anicet, P.Q., honor-
able mention in geography, English gramnar,
education, English literature, composition,
arithmetic, Latin and elocution.

Samuel ortier, of Leeds, P. Q., honorable
mention in English grammar, aritbnnetic,
AKebra, geometry, mensuration, Latin and
French.

The following names are mentioned honor-
ably mentioned in the different branches:-
Elizabeth Reid, of Montreal, honorable men-
tion in geograpiy, arithrmetic, algebra nd
latin; Cliffùrd scott, of West Brome, P. Q.
Kate Wilson, of Montreal; Agnes Shaver. of
Montreal, mensuration and music;
Jennie Fabiau, et Montrenl; Catherine
Brown, of Durham, 2. Q. ; Mar-
garet Campbell, of Montreal; Annie Aird,
of Montreat ; Marion Russell, of Montreal ;
Marion O'Grady, of Montreal ; Armine Nut-
ting, of Waterloo, P. Q. ; Edward Turcker,
of Sorel ; William Gamble cof Lachiune
Jennie Skinner, of Waterloo, P. Q
Paula Fuller, of Chatham, P Q.; Agnes For-
grave, of Montreal ; Elle Fuller, of Chathamn,
P.Q ; Mary Cote, of Quebec ; Margaret Martin,
of Monrtreal ; Bichard Frost, of Waterloo,
P Q ; Lydia Sinclair, of Montreal ; Jessie
Shanks of àllontreal; Warren Knee-
land, of South Stikely, P. Q.;
IsaIella tCowan, of Ilinecinbrooke, P.Q.;
Jessie Ilamilton, of Miontreal; Lucy Popham,
of lontreal; Jessie ordon, of Montreal;
Annie Martin, of Montrea i; Dunbar Browne,
tof Montreal; Alite Duuglas of Montreal;
Frances Leslie, of Montreal; John Lawrence,
of South Stukely.

Elenentary .Srhoo? Clas,
Carrie Derick, of Clarenceville, P Q. (J. W.

Wilson prize), honorable mention in geo-
graphy, wvriting, history, Englislh grammar,
atrittmetic, algebra, geometry, mensuration,
boolk-keepinrg, botany, elocution, natural
philosophy, music and drawing.

Eleanor linter, olCowansville, P.Q , honor-
able mention in geography, composition,
arithmenc, geometry, mensuration, book-
krteping, botanyelocution, natural philosophy,
music and drawing.

Jemima Rodger, of Montreal, honorable
mention in composition, art of teaching, his-
tory, English grammar, arithmetic, agebra,
geomuetry, nacusuration, book-keeping, French
and natural philosophy. -

Margaret Rutherford, off Montreal, honor-
able mention in English literature, English
gramurar, arithmetic, algebra, French, natural
philosophy, elocution and music.

Marion Armstrong, of Durham, P.Q., honor-
able mention in composition, Euglist gram-
mar, French, elocuion and music,

lelen1 ". Rutberford, of Montreal, honor-
able mention in English literature, English
grammar, arithmetic, elocution and music.

Marion Blair, of Montreal, honorable men-
tion in English literature, geometry and
drawing.

Janet Kerr, of Montreal, honorable mention
in geography, French and elocution.

Lottie Clake, cof Montreal, honorable men-
tion in writing, book-keeping, French and art
of teathing.

Agnes Stewart, of St. Anicot, P Q., honour-
able mention la geography and history.

John Stephen, of Montreal, honourable
mention in eography and elocution.

Lynn Leet, of!Nicolet Falls, P.Q., honourable
mention in arithmaetic.

Amelia Bowman, of Lacolle, P.Q., honour-
able mention la English grammar.

Martba Donaldson, of Pottou, P.Q., honuor-
able mention in mensuration.

Annie Coulthard, of Beauharnois, P.Q., hon-
curable mention in writing and Englisna
literature.

OBSTRUCTION.
The EnglmIh Orator Defending It.

LoNDON, June 26.-An exciting scene oc-
curredi lu tire bouse to-night. Hon. John
Bright ruade a speech defending tire cou-
duct cf Irish members in obstructing te
business of the bouse lu order te compe] at-
tention to theoir demande. Irishr nrembersi cf
parliament, said ire, formed culy' an insîgniti-
ctat numuerical minornty' lu tire house, and
tire>' hard oui>' twoe methrods passible for them
te aobtain what tire majority' mas disposed toa
refuse. Que cf these methods was te sell
themselves te onc cf thxe twoe Englishr parties
sud thus give tte purcirasor tire balanct off
power. Ttceotter mas te exercise their pur-
liamentary' nights, sud b>' tic obstruction, cf.
business, under the ferrms off tire house,- toe
coumpel tire majority' te make concessicns toe
thema.

Fenlasn Sklrmilshinrg Fund,.
Denuis. D. Mnlcahy, as wi ire remembenrd;

came time ago hreugbt su action agdaintr
Jeremiah O'Donovan Rossa te recorer S1,000'
for services rendered by' him lu going toa
Dublin, Ireland, te attend tire fanerai cf Col-
onel John O'Mahony and te bring the body' toe
this city'. Mr. Mulcahy' cdaims that O'Dono-
van Rossa was te psy hlm tis esum and charge
it te thre skirmihing fund cf thre Fenian
brotherboOd. Tire defendaut admits tire
employment, but sys ttc fud is net liable
lor payment, sud refuses te psy. Judge Frened-

HOCHELAGA CONVENT.
Tire .DIetrIbutIon of Prizes-Gold and

stiver Medais-Fancy Works.
Last Wednesday afternoon the distribution

of prizes to the fortunate pupils of Hocholnga
couvent took place, Monsigneur Archbishop
Tache, of Manitoba, presiding. Both teacher
and scholar have reasonto be indeed proud of
the progress which was made during the last
year. A number of canons of the different
orders and a few invited guests were in at-
tendance. Beautiful specimens of fancy and
plain needlework, which must have been the
result of much labor, were on exhibition and
created much admiration. Lace works of
every description, opera cloaks, cil paintings,
furniture covers, window curtains with the
monograms of the different nationalities, at-
tracted attention.

The hall in which the distribution took
place was beautifully decorated with flowers
and evergreens. Mottees with the following
inscriptions were hung around thie walls: A
Dieu seul la gloire ;" a Jesus eclaire nos in-
telligences et couronne nos succes ;" &(Allons
nous reposer a l'ombro de nos lauries." Ow-
ing to the rle laid down by the bishop of the
diocese, the parents of the children wre not
present. Clever vai edictories were pro-
nouneed by biss Ella Haines, of Brooklyn, in
English, and Miss M. Clement, in Frenci.

To the kindness of the Sisters we are in-
debted for the following list of the principal
prizes awairded :-

Gold indal Graduates-Misses M A Mc-
Grath, E Haines, M Itourke, A Papinean, N
leedy, C take, M Clement, A Tourville, M
Lorauge and E Lorange.

Religious Instruction-Gold medallists-
Misses N ieedy, M Cloment, If Poupart and
M Breeu.

Deportment - Gold medallist - Miss V
Mount.

Frenchr conversation by America. pupil-
Gold uredals to Misses M. Ives and 1. Brady;
silver medal to Miss M. Collins.

Euglish conversation by Frerich Canadian
pupils-Gold medal awarded to Miss J. Mas-
son, nicce Of the bon. the minister of militia
and defence, and a silver medal to Miss E.
Voligny.

Depirtument-Silver medal te Miss E.
St. Denis.

Singing-Miss Clarke, of Ne Ilaten,
Conu. z prize, n gold cross presenteid by Ma-
dan Petipas.

Medals of honor voted by pupils-tst, Miss
M Poupnart; 2nîd, Miss M Ives.

Rlibbon of rneritc-it, lisses 1r Mournt and
F Pardue ; 2nd, Misses M Pike and Kate Mor-
ris ; 3rd, Misses L Clarke and M Brien ; 4th,
Misses M McCartlhy antI S Stevens; 5th,
Misses A Debe andI M Shaw; oth, Misses Mf
Moran and C Bourgeois ; 7th, Misses B Ste-
vens and C Steens; Sth, Misses L Rollanrd
and 1) Thibault ; th, Misses J Masson aud
Il Bradyi; 10tl, Misses M L Drolet and A Sul-
livitn; 11th, Misses M Sanson and M l'atterson;
12th, Mbisses E Brachaud and A Desaulniers;
13th, Misses j Gagnonr and C Clarkîe; 14th,
Misses l Johnson atndi Sauson; 15th, Misses
N McCarthy aud F Stevens ; Iti, Misses L.
Beece and Pt)sten.

Greunribbon--ntermediate course-ist,
Misses E Volignyand V iloward ; 2nd, Misses
M L Plante ad C Tourville; 3rd, MWises C de
lauvilleand G Dernarteau; 4th, Misses N Hills,
and J Currier ; 5th, Misses F Baillarger and N
Sicotte; tb, Misses R Galipeau aud M Delori-
mier ; ith, Misses Marie M Lacoste and L
Quintal ;8ath, Misses M Pratt and A Gill; 9th,
Misses GI Morache and M Crevier z 10th,
Misses A Fauteux and C Payette ; 11th, Miss
V Desjardins.

Juvenile Department--Red Ribbons-ist,
Misses A Sicotte and B Archambaul k2yd,
Mlisses J Demers arnd B Globous.ky;i rd,
Misses E St Denis and A Laberge; 4tb,
Misses Josie McGovern and M Rol-
land ; 5h, Misses L. Galipeau and J
Archambault; Gth, Misses M L Henry and H
de Rouville; 'tb, Misses L Archambault and
M Auger; 8th, Miss E Bourassa.

Ilibbons of encouragement awarded to
children pupils, between 5 and 7 years of age.
-lst, M L Sicotte and L Rolland- 2nd, H
Leonois and G MeShane; 3rd, U Hawkins and
13 Auger; 4th, A Loranger and E Perry ; th,
L Fauteux.

Good conduct voted by ail the pupils-
Prize Misses M Poupart and V Mount,

Application in al tihe branches taught-
Prize, Misses R Ives and J Gagnon.

Success in all the branches taught -Prize,
Miss M Shaw.

'FANcy 1wORKS.

I addition to the usual course of studies1
taught luithis excellent institution, sewing1
and fancy work of every description were on
exhibition in one of the reception rooms. .The reverend sister Marie Rosalie, with
lier usual generosity and kindness, which asi
won for ber the respect and love of every
pupil inside the establishment, as well as a
great many outside, showed a few of the
members of the press samples of the many
articles wbicmh were made during the year by
the careful hands of the pupils. We bave de-t
cided only to mention the principal works,
altbougr all are wortby of mention. A
wine-colored smoking cap embroidered in
geld mas muet admircd, tire work cf Miss
(C. Blakre, cf Boston, Mlase. Samptes off hand-
madie Irce Lest came under our observation,
comrprising s collar inîf handkereief, ex-
ecuted b>' Miss M Paupant, cf this city'. AÀ
quilt., tire work et Miss Papineau', was resU>'
beautiful, sud perhaps tire finest piece cf
wrork on exhibition. Misses Distrow, Pardee
sud Bergtroum displayedi a bandsomely ex-.
ecuted opera cloakr, wichr mas jointly' made
bytthem. and wase tire object of mucha attennion.
Mise C. Blakce, o! Boston, contributed ax baud- 'i
cornet>' flisted ottoman. Miss G. Hollanrd,
ef Spiringfieid, deserves credit fer ber superiori
workmanship of a quilt, whichr mas ticeobject .
cf general atreutien, worked in bine satin sud'
alternate wiie strips on white gnouncd ; it
looked exceeding>y pretty'.

Wanut cf space cornpeis us te mention only'
tire namres et s fewr cf throse whoe exbibitedt
ttc recuIt et many' an hou'rc b ard mor. c

Tu Misa A. Franc<ut, et tis city, credit is t
due for tte coverings off eight pieces et tuarni-
ture embroidercd lna suttme leaves.

young ladies deserve special mention: Miss
McGrath, cf Boston, Mass. a black crayon ~
drawing entitled " Littie Bammy."! Thre pas.. o
tille sketch cf " A moeonlight scene on thec
lake," b>' Miss E Posten. Miss J. Thorburn, t

The following address Was presented tothe
Rev. Father Toupin by the pupils of Sc.
Denis academy, on Monday week last :
TinE REv. FATHER ToUPI;

Chaplai to St. Denis Academy.
REv. Sr,-Now that the academical year

is drawing te a close, we, the English-speak-
ing pupils of this institution, would fain ap-
proach your reverence with those sentiments
of love, attachment, and gratitude whih your
zealous labors te promote their spiritual
wants and necessities se richly demand.

There can scarcely be a doubt that the best
mode of impressing the minds of the young
with, the beautiful principies of out holy
religion is te exhibit these principles in their
midst, and in their every-day life, and to
point out, specifically, those dispositions and
modes of conduct wbich conduce te habits of
piety and virtue.

The pupils of this academy will, iu after
life, have abundant reason to recollect those
wise principles you bave se carneatly labored
to inculeate, because if we wish the Catheli
youth of this country te act faitifully and
successfully in the battle of life, it needs be
that We furnish tient with the necssaly arms
for their future conflict.

In laboring te impress upon us the beauty
of virtue, and te imbue our mimdi with the
holy principles cf religioN, yeu have nlot
deemed it enough ithat its precepts b ani-
rnuuced, but Iointedly applied thie to every
moral incident caîlcubited to imnpress theu On
our minds.

Were suchi istructions and illustrations of
moral principles given in ailut scrhools,
tiere crrn scarely te n adoubn thrîtthe ruost
beneifteal results wourld sooi appear, and tire
moral stat of society be irnprovetd beyond
waIt we havre ever yet experienced.

But if We re remiss in Our attention te the
best interests of the young, and refuse te
bring into full operatiou a ratioinal systecm of
rnoral and religions instruction, we have no
right to complain of the vicious disîpocsitions
of the rising generation, or the licentiousness
and depravity of general society.

W who tave the god fortune to be shel-
tered nnder the protecting wings; of the
Catholie e burch, have reason to rejoice, for
she, ever faithful te lier Divine foun<ler,
never abandons lier children ; she leads then
on, pointing te the golden vista beyond, and
lier niiisters, ier saited irnisters, rire
always like yoi, reverend father, le.ading thie
way to a happy eternity.

Hoping, reverend fatler, thiat threse crude
observations will net be unacceptable te you,
and that you wil1 graciously deign te accept
our loving regards, we coucluile vith ai
carnest deaire that yeu will ever roeemiber
us im your pray'ers te Hlm Mwhse wrthiry
ininister you are, an<i that your good works
iere niay lie anr ernest (f your hanppina ,
hereafter.

Deis Lvoss,
For self ad fellus.

NoV ro ue-e.

[Erom our own Correspondent].

QcF.r:Vc, Jun 25.

'Plie stevedores of Qieb.c are runinig the
Rock vity. They put their facs against
machinery in the loading and urnloading of
vessels, ind they appoint themselves a power
for the exercise of eil. The result inust be
te their discomúiture, but not, perhaps, before
they do agood deal of iarm. Th'is opposition
to machinery is antiqzated. It wili uit lo
in this year of our Lord. Machinery willl be
used lu every branci of commerce where it is
found te hcnecessary, and the men who op-
pose it only make thernselves ridiculous.
When steam engiues were wrecked, English
firmers did not prevent the reaping machine,
and the thrashinrig m~hine from saving
marnual labour, and no matter what the Que.
bc steredores mnay do, mactinery wili beat
them in theend

TuREE ciTIEs.
As a city Quebec is tie rmost picturesque,

Montreal the most important, and Toronato the
most enterprising, in the Dominion. Tho
Dufferin terrace in Quebec is unurpassed for
prospective beauty on this continent ; Mon-
treal has, undoubtedly, no equal in coinruer-
cial wealth in Canada; while Toronto is
typical for the go-abeaidedness for which the

iew worid is said to be proverbial. The
three cities in one would emiody beauty,
wealth and energy ; but the three cities as
they are embodying lrttle but themselves,
Que be cirs meaith, butiras tihe beaury;
Muntreal tas good looks and means, but she
appears te lack In energy; while Toronto tas
all the energy, but she lacks the wealth of
Montreal and the beauty of Quebet. Provi-
dence dispenses His favours, and seowe must
grin and bear it.

KArOW MAJOaRIes.
It is a good thing for a people wien the

governrment possess a narrow najority. When
a party is expecting a single vote ttbe party
will be more careful net to offend. There
are always men to be found who will not do
the bidding of a>y party, and ta suchr me±
right, and not party is the only beacon.
With large mnajorities the government can do
as they please, the os0 of one vote does net
affeci thora lu tte last. Ttc>' can aflord tu snap
thein fingers at publie opinion, and experience
pres tirai tire>' rery' often do se. Narrow me-
irities meanugood government,wtlieclarge mu-
,nities may menos anything froma corruption
and fraud down te aristocrat rul. Tieo
reformers cf Quebiec mill he afraid te do
nadch hanta unloes they' becerme tri' etrong. tho
cservatires la Ottawas, or Sic John A. Mac-
donald fer them, smiles ai aIl tire triche of
coiie cf wicir he ls guilty sud says, 'r Whast
aarm, teve I not a pewerftul backr." Maint
governments, aitbest, are trillIen, but a tullyr
s very often a different thing whten te meets
so cf hie cown kind, sud stben ire bletis ni
prentice hand. Tire better mou are matchod
te more likelihood thre le cf fair pIsy'.

cUtR dîT? FATnERs.
As a malter ef taste it le not a nice thing

a see our clÉ>' fathers spread themselves outi
uven tthesalary' question. Borne cf them want
c te paid $2 for eset time tire>' attend a
meeting cf the council, sud iL louks some-
what preatty to see mon mwho are reputably'
well-to.do maires atfiss «ver ce simall a soi.
This les> alnight-but whai :le ttheotter side
f tire question ? Lot tts see. We tink tirati
Il the citisens mill admit that iL 14desirablec

The Napoleos. the destitution there le fearfnl, and that many
It is a singular tact that not one of the who arrived there froma Ontarie-are walking

imperial Napolons ias died in France, or on back. He gives a discouraging account of
French soit. Napoleon 1, the founder of the affaira in that region, ar.d says :
family, died a prisoner on the British island "Government should aid deceived Cana-
of St. Helena, in the South Atlantic Ocean ; dians to return, and stop pauper
bis son, Napoleon IL, did lin Austria; bis migration." If this be the state of affaira
nephew, Napoleon III., died an exile in Eng- nom, bwhat will it not be thi8 coming wiater ?
land; and now iis grandnephew, the yoing If there are any others weo contemplate
raan whom the French imperialists have hoped making their homes in this great land of pro-
would one day rule France as Napoleon 1V., mise, they should be cautions mot tO make an
bas met bis fate at the point of Zulu spears in indiscriminste ush there unless they are pre-
South Africa. pared te performu the part cf ioneers..-a

some respects-in a comparatively new land.

Manufacture of Plrosphatesr. -. amdtonews-

It would appear that there arc some pro-
spects of the languishing phosphate interests Crop Prospects on this Con1ment.
of Canada being revived. The Kingston We bave already published frontme to

ciews says :-" &iessrs.Jas. ]Richardson & Sous time some very encouraging reports of the
bave leased the chi Brokenshire foundry, and condition of the crops lu different partà of the
intend fitting it up at once for the manu- United States and in Canada. Derpatches
facture of phosphates. Machiency is being from ail the tgricultural centres in Ontario,
procured for the purpose, and it is expected Qtrebee, NewB runswick and Nova Scotia pro-
that the mill will be in running order by the vinces report prospects for a bountiful har-
end of next wkee. The capacity of the mtch- vest, with very few exceptions, rernarkably
inery will be such as to work up about 2,000 favorable. The late rains bave had the etlfcct
tons of the rourgh material per aunn." cf assuring an uuusually large crop of ray',
This is certainly a step in the right direc- and in some parts et Onutario bave apparently
tion. wrougit an uentire change in the whole ap-

ànespearance of vegetation. The meadows
wVIhat Lord <toeridge se.aid, 'ever tooked m c promuising and save fia

In deliverinmr 'ridgnrr't in favor cf hie
Duke of Norfolk, iii re the Arundel chancel
case, Lord Coleridge took occasion te rmake a
-emark which no udge woult have dared to

publicly tifter lralf or eveîn aquarter of au cent-
tury ngo. The Roman Caihoii relgon,
hei', I, "hall linon îîeraLecientdfnniutiretintie
cf lizabeth 1111 ti at o!George111 lu antiî
that was a disii'ie to ru civilized cointrV." i
b'-lieve it is stil M G.C ladstone's lielief, aud I
Iknowv it wais 31 r. 'I'enrrron's ai tire tini ie
îiubliihed his 'i 9Qieen blar," thairt ot r sin-

gle Catholic was put to death in the reign tof
tir virgin queen on the grounid of re igion
alne ; and, tchrefb hre, ir ainisio l i î rua
tibis frîurîtIhe jîdiehuul lîcrch i urte hbc rilvul ris
an indicat ion orf extendirng enilightennent and
toleration. I antticipat iVithr somreo aimiae-
ment the Roc&k 'xcotmenta on Lord Colehilgea
fratuk confesion ; and I ani sure it wii nut
forgot the existiie of hi, brother in tre li iirn
Streetcommunityof Jesuirs.

TIhe Nltnlists.
Tire island of iSaghalien, to whichl a largr

numiber of pier sons uspectd of b'eing e'r-
icted with thie Nihilist cosi Itey re to lie
deported fromu Oulesai, lies uiat the ioutir tf
the Amioor, and[ extenrds for soine Goo Milles
long tie east of lantht a, frowrhliich it
s separte y tie Grilf of 'l'rtiry. Theu

island was tirit occupied lby lîrussia i 185::,
in pursuance of th lipolicy ste iheas steadily
fillowed for tiro tei rfeS of bringing the
lissianu seabiai i oni tine alcitic down te aO
terniperarite cliuaît. uIn 1875 Japau gave up r
lier share of the island ta Russia. Owig ti
tîne eristence of col on it, and ase throuigh
its position as a natural outwork coverirrg tue
estruary of thie Amour, Saghalier is iinsoe nie
respectsa .IaLa le possession, but it cal
lhardly be esteemed a desirable place of resi-
dnce. Siiitut lin froum latitude 15 degrees
to 5r degrees rnoin, ita cliiiiatr appear to be
nnuch colder than that of isit otlier places in
tbe saun iparallii ; amdîthie liirui, it is starieîl
id enrtirel y covered at the vear rind it n
fogs of extraordir ur>densiy. Attenmits niv
been mde to colotrize the islanrîd, but withrout
suceces.

Siberu-.
Tie Moscow correspondent of the Cologne

Gazete says that the practice of buaishing
Rusian cniariminals to Siberia las of late bee li
repeatedly otîjected to hoth by legai and poii.
tical authurities in Russfi, and that even the
Government now recognizes the necesityof
a thorough reformi of the pruseînt system.
Deportation to Siberia iwas firit introduced as
a mode of colonization, and banisiment did
not dopend so inuch un t edegree ttie cou-1
victs guilt as on his capacity for labor; in-
deed, many persons wo were innocent ofany
crime used to be sent t Siberiassettlers. It
ia only in comparatively reent times thaiti
baimshuent has been looked rnpon as ameins
of clering Rirsian society of its dangerou
elemeuts. Only those are now banshed to Si-1
brin who are regarded as dangerous to soci-1
ety and the State, irrespectively of any quai-
fications they may possess as colonists. Th
number of persone rrdeported " to Siberia In
1875 was about 18,620 ; 5,000 of these were
sentenced tIo banishment by s court of hlw,
9,000 wore banisted 'by administrative
decrce," and the rest were the women and
children of the exiles. It li estimatexl that
the total nnmber of banisHed persons now in
biberia is about 300,000.

Irish and Ge!rm..n Catholtoes.

The Irissh and German Roman Cathoies of
the United btates seei to b makirg rapid

tnrides in the development of a spirit af unity
of action in mattera pertainiug to the advance-
ment of our ce tmncn faith. We hope they
will continue to work unitedîy until they
make their influence for tihe thie( good of soci-
ety in general folt In every .section Of the
country. The J'iloi of the 12th sBvc: Twen-
ty-four years ago the German Catholic soci- c
ties of tre United States were orgaized uand
the work of the great central body, whIîcZ
couvened at Newark, N.J., orthe tstof June,
was initiated. They now present one of the
larget and most effective organizations in
the country. The spirit of fraternization
with Irish Catholics iras been exhibibited ate
recent Germatn convention, and at the last.
convention of the Irish Catholic Benevolentd
union In Worcester, Mass., the Germanb
union was represented by an eloquent prieuzt,b
who urged, with mnch force, a system of ct-
operation between Citholics of both nation-
alities in the work of the societies. At New-
ark the Germen Catholi ecommittec invitedi
the Ancient Order of Hibernians to join in
their procession. This spirit of harmony be-c
tween the two great Catholic elements of the
United States tas nuch more significance
than that of mutual courtesy, and promises
mach substantial work for the faith in thea
future."i

• i

Wakeng Back to <utarlo. .
That there la a wide field for the industni-

ous, frugal hisbandman, the smaîl capitalit
and the trader in Manitoba and the wet is,
of course, true enougi, but men who leave a
thickly populated and highly.cultivated coun- s
try are net those who an alays taike iup
reeldeace contentedi lu separsely' settled
prairie, without' markrets, commruications er *

an>' off thase adk'antages mith wicir tbcoy have
beenu familiar all tiroir lives, Bach peepleo
going eut west' expecting ta immedia ely bol-
or themselveor b>' farming rich sels whlih
marc cal>' te bo tickled mith a tee te laughr
with rte hares;,-and ta maIke fortunes lu as
e'ar or tiwe, illf to-certain te ire dîsappeint-
md. They> will hae'set tack b>' muet tire>'
ovenlooked wen tire>' toek noue but raseatte

iws of-a country' cf wich tire>' practically t
know lit.tle. bohre-are variaus di wbackse lu- s
rident te nov countries, bè they' nover se fa- a
terable for setteient. z

Mt. Weid, tire'edinor of <the Fermen,' A duo- I
ae, mio is nowfl Manittba, totoe-b Sc -

o do something to make ail tthe members of
the council attend regularly ; otherwise thei
elf-seekers will have it their own way. Some i
men enter the council, it is said, for the pur 1
ose of obtaining contracts, &c. These men'
re, It isegain said,always presentatthemet- n
ngs. The men who bhave axes to grind attend, j
while the men who have no axes to grind ceà
ot reglarI their attendance. Now, if thie
e eo, the result must be that jobberv triumphsi
hen honesty is away. The question theti t
s, a How are we te get ail to attend?" and 1
he replyeis, "By paying them." Two doIý i
aïs is but a small sun, but yet it le a direct'y
ppealto men's intereatand direct appeals e
enerally carry conviction; We do not sayt
hat me favor the-payment; but there are two
ide-to the story,and it is ewas wli Fe look ai
oth of them. We give the explanation, but- c
'e think nonpayment, f6r which we notice i
he three meniers for Bk .Ann'e-ward voted,,
r more to ouc'tflte.

low ula anId ligit soil, where the cold, çdry
apring weather and late frosts in the early
part of nis mouinthad retaded the growing
crops and ta some extent killed the fait wheat
-'ut recent showers have greatly revived
tleise hard etecets-thie ountlook te the farmer
for all kindis of grain riai fruit cropa is mIost
enrcouriging. Fromn western Ontario corne
reports that the farners rave seldeur if ever
had suhli encouragement, ai, on the whole,
there is abundant renson to expect that the
yield and qiiality of the Canadian harvest
this year will exceed tait of liast yar. Of
c:ourse it is too early to airyn uch of the pros-
pects of root cropa, but their presrit coudi-
tion appears te be generillyr satisfactorty.

'l'ie Dubuque /ra , in a late ise, liit-
linhes cro reports froin nost of the counties
in tie state cf riowa. awnici indicaîte that the
aimail grains will yield largely mrore than in
any previous year. Tlt- corn crop thre is in
splenidid condition aid Witl yieilininiantly
sldrrin tihrtc ie anio miuforeseen lrawlack.
lr'irmxrers ure iinhilInt over the proipectstt or
lahge LrrS sud gooi tirues.

The Lanini trireltand
'l'ie followinrg istakern from( k '1ing leUer

in the New York 1/e r,î ..
'Teli stronigest resoluitions anywhore yet

pissed, ais tire Iublin correpi nt of the
if/ ifA/ c';:,, in reference tu the ipresent

condlition of thIe rish frrer have Ircîn put
MI recold by the Roian Catholic rinesta of
the ianery of Tralee, whoaisk for s reduction
of rents on the grounrd of aL failurre of tine lad
ct and potato cropi, the poor prospoctis of
this year anid the decline f pricos for agri-
cultural produce in consaequntice (f Ameri-
cai competition. 'Tiry sayz-"Te Erglisb.
mark ets are as near or nearer to Fronch, Bel-
glu n or Dutch produccers tlhnru to us, while
steanm nivigaLtion hast brouglit the vast couti-
irent of Aiericar, witih its fre lands and
ligit taxatiou, wirhin cight days' raii of our
siires. [loiw ii it be possible for our tenant
fariners, overbirlenerdî with excessive rents,
lhear>1 taixaon tiosnd iigh fart irwages, ta com-
pute rrccoful>' tthir bigber favored
icreign cuinîretitors'' hore of tht Irish ten-
umi ftruic-rne, ueenl, Ihe nt waited for
priestl>' ristanceor isterferenîce, but have
begimin to take the question into their own
hands. hus the agent of the ''rnitv college
estates, situated between Carrick-on-uir and
Curraghmre, went the other Iay to oollect
the halfyears rent. In every case tIre tenant
ornily proiltre< Iraîf the arount, doclaring
ltheir inaility tupa in ore. 'l'ie agent rte-

fiedI te take less than the full money, and
erentually left the district wthouit colleodng
a penny.

Arma Ior'reeffriou.
It might ie thougi ttn with sarate

amiin the ianrds of traiuned soldiers a oo-
siderable percentaige of hits miglit hW made,
but inîcomplete as are the stîatistics on this
point, they show that ftwer bullets now bave
tiheir billets thian evor before. At, Spicheren
the Germans bit oue French soldier lorovery
279 cartridges evpended, and ai Wcth 14G
of every 147 bullets fired were thrown away.
The Russian figures for the iste wsr are net
regarded as aover accurate, being suspîiciosly
rmlîl, yet they represent sixty-six rounds fired
for eue man hit. But wu havesa more striking
set of figures from Zululimd. The Z'lc are
describod ias figlhting with great ferocity and
boldness, ccorning conceulment, coring on in
dense masses aud charging up ta thie murles
of the Euglish rifles. The Englieh troops are
splendidly armed, having guns, rociets uand
Giatlings as wel as their rifles, and in the en-
gîîgements whmre they tave proved victorions
tirey ihve largely increased their enemie'
loses by cutting them down with cavalry or
spearing them after they have beCnrepuled.
Yet ai Ginghilova5,000 mon poured ceaseless
volleys into the Zulus for in hour and a halS
at Irom hirty to six tundred yards range, and
killed 1,000 of them ; that is, it would take
one soldier seven ours and a half steady
wrk with a Martini-Heury to pot one Zulu i
And at Rorke's Drift, where the Zulus came so
ctose that they were blown to piecoe, bay-
oneed or clubbed, 130 met ifiring for twelve
hours o»y I mowed down "500 of theirsavage
foes. Armi& of precision even againsit an
enemyW ho cones on in solid array and to
close quarters are ipt, i seeme, nearly se
deadly as the old Tower mcst t and round
bullet, with which men fred slowly,it L;true,
but net for that the lees esurely, and rolIe.
more on their am than on their arms for the
work.

-A dentist and a druggist are neighborslin
G'rensburg, Ind. The druggist started for
chur'esu and in front of the dentist's bouse en-
countdred the dentist, who placed a pistol at
bis béed, and compelled hira ta get down on
hie khées, in'the presence of a crowd, and
apologiioe for ah insuliing remark.

-Chistian K. Rose tas returned from a
trip tov14Yth Carolina in search of is lost
boy. lie placed no confidence in the clue,
but his wi ebased renewed hopes on it. ir On
my retumn' he'sàys, 'il she showed mare dis..
appointar»en tbiil I had noticed in a long
time, and toci'tô'her bed with nervous pro-
stration?"

-Edward Fc7; tie negromwho w'as hanged
at Raleighr lest w&ik, mas a moiter et ire
Moeurning Jonaîa,;a religions cety. Tire
ret ofthe Jonats mère rangedI lu frent cf the
scaffold, tire men lu 'long bloc coats, with
purple regalia, surd tire mômes in brlackr
dresses. Fa>' matIe asong address to tIrema
rut ttch sang as tire trop vas' sprunmg

-Albani, tire fameus contraito, le still alve
and moll, as'd yet retains ter nmîgniOéent
voice. ru I never,"sire told a frie'nd,t rdoàhy?
ilng tirat eau Lind me mentai cr physicalty,.

and litemaîl>' forgetthat 1hait s vcioé, sothat
when I wish te eing it l ihdthe. The delef/ôt.
niete is tira cal>' lite possible foi a'singer."
But she morked intense>' béftsr« idï fain@é'*l
4,

of St. John, NfId., M. Haynes, ci Brooklyn, s
L. I., and Miss M. Heedy, of Ohio, exhibiteds
excellent drawings.

During the past year over 200 pupils werea
In attendance at the convent. To-day soumea
of the pupils leave for home.

n
NEw ToaK, June 26e-The Ninth regiment. b

of Massachusetts, 400 strong, arrived tere w
fro Boston this morning by the steamer Old le

Colony, accompanied by a large delegation of tI
citîzens from New Nngland, the RSnightsof fl
St. Patrick,,of Boston, and the famous Mont- a
eamer>' light guard. They were received oy g
the Sixty-ninth. New York regiment and es- th
corted to the city ball and reviewed by Màyor si
Cooper and othèr city dignitaries. The pro- b
cession then passed up Broadway to lfnion w
square, where an-exhibitin of drill was held. th
The Bostonians -received a· cordial welcome. fi


